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Library from the following friends and
Associates: Mr. Louis Bailey, Mr. Gerald
Birks, and Mrs. R. A. Davies.
Mr. Ross Hennigar has kindly donated
a caribou-skin parka to the Museum.
T h e Institute would also like to express
Gifts to the Institute
its appreciation of adisplay on loan to
TheLibrarianwould
likegratefully
the Museum from the Iron Ore Company
to acknowledge donations to rhe Institute of Canada.

P. D. Baird to spend a night in an igloo
about 600 yardsawayfromthecamp.
T h e maximum temperature experienced
up to June 14 at Camp A1 was 26OF and
the minimum -1 3 OF.
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Awardof Royal Geographical
Society'sgoldmedals for 1952
TheRoyalGeographicalSocietyhas
announced that Her Majesty the Queen
has approved the award of
The Founder'sMedal to P. D.Baird,Director
of
the Montreal Office of the Arctic Institute of North America, for explorations
in the Canadian Arctic, and The Patron's
Medal to Count Eigil Knuth, leader
of
theDanishexpedition
toPearyLand
1948-50, forexplorationsinnorthern
Greenland and for his contributions to
Eskimo archaeology.

Banks Island party

EllesmereIceShelfparty
In April 1953 a two-man party began
'a study of theice
shelf of northern
EllesmereIsland.GeoffreyHattersleySmith, Defence Research Board of Canada, andRobertBlackadar,Geological
Survey of Canada, were flown to Thule
by U.S.A.F. aircraft, in order to pick up
two Eskimo and their dog teams.
They
thencontinuedbyairtoAlertwhere
theyplannedtostarttheirsurvey,returning in the fall.
Hattersley-Smithwillmakeaglaciologicalstudy of theiceshelf,which
is
believed to bethesourcearea
of the
arctic ice islands.1 H e plans to measure
the extent and thickness of the shelf and
to determine whether it is at present increasingin
size. Blackadarwill
assist
this workandwill
'also examinethe
geology of the coastal belt.

Early in May, T. H. Manning, accompaniedbyCapt.
I. M. Sparrow of the
Royal Engineers, England, left Edmonton by R.C.A.F. aircraft for Sachs Harbour, Banks Island, to continue a coastal
survey of the island fortheDefence
ResearchBoard of Canada.LastsumIceislandsobserved on
mer
Mr.
Manning,
accompanied
by
R.C.A.F.polarflights
Andrew
Macpherson,
had
begun
the
survey by canoe along the west and north During this year's polar flights by the
R.C.A.F.
Specialist
Navigation
Course
coasts. A t Castel Bay they were forced
by an early freeze-up to leave their canoe from the Central Navigation School, the
following information on ice islands was
andreturnoverlandtoSachsHarbour.
obtained.
ThisyearMr.ManninghopestocomOn 2 5 April a reconnaissance of T 1
trip aroundtheisland.
On
pletethe
was
arrival in Banks Island the party planned
"_ carried out while on a flight around
totransporttheirsuppliesbyEskimo
1See Arctic, Vol. 4 (1952) pp. 67-103,
dogteamtoCastel
Bay.
183-7, and 211-23.
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naissance flight to observe ice conditions
EllesmereIsland.
T1 wasfoundatthe
inLakeMelvilleandH,amiltonInlet.
entrance to Yelverton Bay on a bearing
of 308' True and 27 miles from Mitchell All personnel and equipment were then
Point, about 100 miles farther west along transferred by snowmobile to the settlethe Ellesmere Islandcoast than its posi- ment of North West River, which was
the base of operations.
tion on 28 April 1952. Its shape and size
Thepartyworkedintwogroups:
had not changed. There
is apossibility
Blake, andtwo
that T1 may ground on the west side of DavidNutt,Weston
Yelverton Bayeast of Alert Point as it local guides spent sixteen days on a 300is only about 5 miles from the shore and mile tripbydogteamalongthesouth
itswestwardmovementappears
to be shore of Lake Melville t o T h e Backway,
blocked by Alert Point.
Rigolet,andH'amiltonInlet,returning
Also on the same flighta smallice
by Double Mer and the north shore
of
island (approximately 2 by 4 miles) was Lake Melville. Fiveoceanographic stasighted about 8 miles northeast of Frank- tions were occupied in Lake Melville and
lin
Island
in
KennedyChannel.This
two in T h e Backway.In
allareas the
island, thefirsttobesightedinthe
ice was found to be thinner than in the
channelsbetweenEllesmere
Island and previousyear. T h e maximumthickness
Greenland,hadthedistinctivecorrumeasured on the lake was 35 inches, the
gatedpatternandwas
easily spotted minimum
inches,
9
with
the
average
amongtheoldice
floes. Atthetime
around 25 inches. T h e maximumdepth
Kennedy Channel was covered by a sheet of snow on the lake was 24 inches, but
of rough ice.
wind had blown much away. An excepO n 26 April,whilereturningfrom
a tionally early thaw this year enabled the
flightoverthePole,
'an iceisland was party to occupy one station in Hamilton
sightedthroughthecloudsjust
off the Inlet by boat.
westcoast
of AxelHeiberg,between
of
T h e second
party,
consisting
GoodFridayBayandSkrugarPoint.
Lawrence Coachman, John Snyder, and
Althoughreconnaissancewasverylimone guide worked a t the western end of
ited the island appeared to be about 4 by Lake Melville. Volumeandflow meas8 miles and was easily recognized by its
urementsweremade
on theKenamu,
undulatingsurface.This
islandis
the Hamilton,
Goose,
and
North
West
largest discovered to date along the west
rivers; in the last locality working from
coast of Axel Heiberg.
aboat, as this river remains open most
KEITH R. GREENAWAY
of thewinter.Fourstationswereoccupied in Goose Bay, Terrington Basin,
theHamiltonRiver,andGrandLake.
Blue Dolphin Labrador expeditionAll
oceanographic stations had previously
winter project 1953
During March and April
1953 an ex- been occupied during summer or winter
on
pedition led by David C. Nutt and spon- visits to the area, excepttheone
sored
by
the
US. Office of Naval Grand Lake. Snyder carried out studies
Research and the Arctic Institute carried of icearoundNorthWestRiverand
Goose Bay, and photographed thin secout oceanographic studies of the winter
tions of ice to showcrystalstructure.
regime in the tidal estuary of Lake MelBlakealso continued his 1952 studies of
ville, Labrador. This was a continuation
the forest types and physiography in this
of investigations on the Labrador coast
for thepastfour summers1 and of the area.
T h e varioustemperatureprofilesob1952 winter expedition to Lake Melville.
tainedindicatethatwarmlayersare
T h e expeditionflew fromWestover,
in
Lake
Melville
during
the
Mass., to Goose ,Bay with theU.S.A.F. on present
March 11, and on the 13th made a recon- winter,particularlyatthewesternend
1An account of thisworkduring
1949 of the lake, while the water of Hamilton
David C. Nutt was Inlet is uniformly cold.
and 1950 writtenby
TheweatheruntillateMarchwas
publishedin Arctic, Vol. 4 (1951) pp. 3-11.
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excellent, with little wind and only a few
partially
cloudy
days. Temperatures
were usually below freezing and a minimum of-12OF was recorded. Occasionally temperatures rose above freezing in
theafternoon.However,inlateMarch
and April the weather became considerably warmer, ,and water and slush on top
of the icemadetravel
difficult. T h e
inner part of Hamilton Inlet was completely free of ice by April and the ice
in the lake was breaking up rapidly. All
indications pointed to an unusually early
shipping season.
Bothpartiestravelledbydog
teamthe first used 'a speciaIly designed pyramidal tent which fitted over the oceanographic frame, and the other a Labradorstylewalltent.Portablewood-burning
stoves of localmanufacturewere
used
for cookingandheatingthetentsand
provedverysatisfactory.Onemember
of the party tried skis, which are seldom
usedin Labrador,andfoundthem
excellent for fast
travel
on
the
lakes.
However,thewideIndiansnowshoes
are indispensable for camping and travel
in the deep snow
of the forests, as well
as for beating down a trail for the dogs
in deep snow.
In early April further sledging proved
impossible, andthepartywasferried
backtoGoose
Bay by helicopter. It
wasoriginallyhoped
tocontinuethe
work in the Nain area of the coast, but
thisplanhad
to beabandoned because
of the early thaw, and the party returned
to Westover on April 10.
Sheep farming in Greenland

The followingnote was written by
wha spent the sumGreenland studying
sheep farming on a research grant from
the Institute.

Miss M. C. Findlay,
mer of 1952 in west

Therearenow
30 full-timeand 250
part-time sheep farmers in the southernmostdistrict of westGreenland.Many
Greenlandic families areprofitingby
the'addition
of muttontotheir
diet,
home-knitted
sweaters
have replaced
sealskin anoraksamongt5emostprosperous, and in the innermost parts of the
fjords real farms, with sheep
stalls, home-

fields, andvegetablegardens,are
to be
seen.
Bytheturn
of thecenturythe
seal
huntingthathadbeenthemainstay
of
Greenlandiclifewas
so impoverished
that the west Greenlanders were facing
grave difficulties. Asubstituteoccupation was becoming an urgent
necessity,
andin 1915 theGreenlandDepartment
sentoneDaneandaflock
of 175 IcelandicsheeptowestGreenland
as an
experiment.
W o r k was undertaken along twolines:
hunterswereencouraged
to loan from
10-20 sheep from the new Sheep BreedingStationand
to startkeepingsheep
as a side line - like Hebridean crofters,
whileyoungGreenlandersweretaken
onto the farm at the Station and trained
to take up farming as a full-time job.
It is amongfull-timesheepfarmers
that the striking successes are to be seen,
and as all of these farms are built on the
sites of medievalViking homesteads, it
is as though the very Norsemen had come
backwiththeirflocksandherdsand
taken up domestic life again.
This is an apt comparison for the best
Greenlandicfarms
of thepresent-day
remind one constantly of their Icelandic
counterparts,andthelatterhavecontinuedinunbrokenlinesincethe
same
Vikings
founded
them
in
the
tenth
century.
T h e best Greenlandic farm (but there
are only half a dozen such) stands on its
fencedhomefieldwith
stalls andsheepfolds nearby. T h e farmhouse is of wood
and may have 4-8 rooms in two storeys.
Inside in the kitchen bread is baked and
even butter andcheese made on occasion.
T h e talk is
of
sheep:thenumber
of
lambstheflock
has producedinthe
spring, for on this depends the number
sold to theRoyalGreenlandTrading
Companyforslaughterintheautumn
andtheireventual cash income for the
year, of round-ups, of hiringthe Station's tractoranddrivertoclearnew
groundforhay,and
of the low prices
paidfortheirmutton.Thefarmdogs
lie aroundtheporchandthehensare
scratching on the grass in front of the
house. O n thewater
of thefjord,a
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couple of hundredyardsaway,
is the
motor boat that makes their connection
withthetradingstoreatthenearby
settlement.
It isa dramatic change from the old
seal hunting routine and it is rare to find
a Greenlander who has gone straight, so
to speak, from the kayak to the scythe.
Sheep farming has taken the best of the
youngmenandthere
isstill room for
more of them.Awayfromthe
coastline, idand, untenanted Viking sites are
still waiting for the Greenlander who is
braveenough to leavetheoutercoast
with its seals and take to sheep.

Studies of the Grinnell Glacier,
BaffinIsland
Duringthesummer
of 1952 J. H.
Mercer(leader)and
W. Blake carried
out glaciologicalandgeomorphological
studiesinsoutheastern
Baffin Island as
part of theMcGillUniversity-Arctic
InstituteCarnegieProgram.
Theparty
wasflowntoFrobisher
Bayairbase by
the R.C.A.F. in
May.
Unfortunately
they were held up by ice conditions in
thebayuntilmid-Julyandcouldno~t
thereforeobtainacompleterecord
6f
the ablation period.
T h e mainareainvestigatedwasthe
seven-by-twelvemileGrinnellGlacier
andseveralnearbycorrieglaciers.A
thermograph and a rain gauge were
.set
up on a 2,000-foot nunatak on the glacier,
o r small ice cap, which rises to 2,860 feet.
On this small ice cap the yearly accumulation of snowdoesnot
all melt as on
the Barnes Icecap to the north, and the
ice cap is nourished both by the accumulation of firn at higher levels and by the
formation of superimposed
ice
lower
down.Several of theoutlettongues of
the ice cap were visited, 'and from a comparison with photographs taken in 1897
itappearsthatalthoughtheicecap
is
shrinking, it is doing so only slightly,
and is in a fairly healthy state. A short
trip
was
made
to thenearbyTerra
Nivea ice cap, and
on thb journey one
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outlettongue
of theGrinnellGlacier
was found to be advancing.
A large elevated delta and many raised
beacheswereexaminedinthe
area, as
well as variousmoraines. T h e bedrock
is mostly Archaean gneiss, often highly
contorted,buttherearesome
schists,
quartzites,
and
granites.
Geological,
botanical,andentomologicalcollections
were made throughout the summer, and
alargenumber
of photographswere
taken of the variousglaciersandother
landforms.
Many ducks, geese, gulls, ,and ptarmiganwere seen, as well as ravensand
snowbuntings.Polar
bears, seals, and
beluga abounded, but arctic hares, foxes,
andlemmingswerenot
seen, although
they are usually found in the area.
The weather wasfine throughout most
of the summer except for one week
of
sea fog brought inbysoutheastwinds.
It wasonlyinMayandAugustthat
freezingtemperaturesoccasionallyoccurred.
The party returned to the
airbase by
ship at the end of August.
On July 13of this year J. H. Mercer
returned to the Grinnell Glacier to continue
last
summer's
work.
H e will
concentrate primarily on a study of the
raised beachesandthevariouscorries
and outlet glaciers along the coast.
W. BLAKE

A new carbon drawing ink
A Tulsa, Oklahoma, firm has recently
produced a carbon drawing ink for
use
on glass, cellulose acetate,
and
other
waterrepellantsurfaceswhich
is not
damaged by freezing and thawing. They
therefore
consider
that
it
may
have
special
value
for use in
the
north,
andhaveofferedtoprovideupto
100
samples to those who are willing to test
thisinkunderarcticconditions.
Work
done with the ink can be rendered water
resistantby a brief cure at 180'F. T h e
manufacturer'saddress is: Electrochemical Laboratories, 1430 TerraceDrive,
Tulsa, Oklahoma, U.S.A.

